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My Name
Bukahara

[Intro]
Gm Bb Cm Gm

[Verse]
Gm
I ve been high and I have been low,
    Bb      Cm              Gm
So low that I could see the ground.
Gm
And I have loved and I have been loved
  Bb                Cm           Gm
Enough to know how happy one can be.

[Chorus]
                          Eb
Can someone take away my name,
                            F
And let me go back to the start.
                        Gm
I would give to you my story
F                       Eb
If you let me keep my heart
                           Eb
To someone wanna have my thoughts
             F                    Gm       F
And play my part I give to you my story
                      Eb
If you let me keep my heart
                                  Gm        Bb       Cm       Gm
Well If you let me keep my heart

[Verse]
            Gm
I ve been walking, walk for hours
    Bb       Cm            Gm
So long that I forgot my home
            Gm         
I ve been dancing under the old trees
            Bb           Cm             Gm
And I ve danced like ive never danced before

[Chorus]
                          Eb
Can someone take away my name,
                            F
And let me go back to the start.
                        Gm



I would give to you my story
F                       Eb
If you let me keep my heart
                           Eb
To someone wanna have my thoughts
             F                    Gm       F
And play my part I give to you my story
                      Eb
If you let me keep my heart
                                  Gm        Bb       Cm       Gm
Well If you let me keep my heart

                          Eb
Can someone take away my name,
                            F
And let me go back to the start.
                        Gm
I would give to you my story
F                       Eb
If you let me keep my heart
                           Eb
To someone wanna have my thoughts
             F                    Gm       F
And play my part I give to you my story
                      Eb
If you let me keep my
Well If you let me keep my
Well If you let me keep my
Eb
Well If you let me keep my
Well If you let me keep my heart
                                  Gm        Bb       Cm       Gm
Well If you let me keep my heart

[Outro]
Gm        Bb       Cm       Gm
Lala    lala     la la       la


